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lniured teacher speaks of shooting 
(AP) ·A gunman who opened 

fire at his high school. mjunng 
four people and ki ll ing hnnsclf, 
was holding two revolvers and 
wearing on angry look when he 
burst mto class, a wounded teacher 
satd. 

" ow what have you got to 
say to me'/" Asa oon said after 
entering Michael Grassie's class. 

1l1en, the teenager waiVed off 
a student and shot Gmssie, the 
teacher recalled Monday. 

·~ 1 remember the expression 
on Asa·~ face,'' Grassie said. 
"Anger, tollll anger. Real hatred. 
It's somethmg I haven't !:teen on a 
14-year-old'> face before." 

ucce"Tech Academy in 
Cleveland, Ohio, closed since 
Wednesday's shootings, was to 
reopen 1\tesday amtd heightened 
security. There will be metal 
detectors and at least one more 
armed security guard at the alter
native high school. which stresses 
technology and entrepreneurship 
for !ugh-achieving students, The 
Plain Dealer reponc>d. 

Gmsste, 42, s.11 in a whcel
chmr at a ho;pital before bemg dis
charged and recounted the ram
page. He wus shot tn the abdomen 

by oon, who also wounded 
another teacher and two students. 

Gmssie said Coon was doing 
poorly in his world htstory class 
atld risked failing. "I know ~1at 
made him really mad," he said. 

He said he had called oon's 
home because Coon was talking m 
class, but the teacher was unable to 
reach il1e boy's mo01er. TI1e father 
lives out-of-state, police said. 

The teacher said Coon had 
tried to pick a fight with him a 
week before the shooting. "He 
tried to goad me," said Gmssic, 
who had no explanation for why 
Coon might try to pick a fight. 

When Coon entered his class
room, Grassie was working with 
another student on homework and 
other assignments. Coon looked at 
the other tudent and said, "You, 
you're cool, man," as if to assure 
him he wasn't at risk. 

Gmssie said Coon's behavior 
problems, which he said had led to 
plans by the school administration 
to transfer Coon to another school, 
should have been u sign of possi
ble trouble. 

"A ll the warning igns were 
there," he said. "Nobody picked up 
on them." 

Grassie criticized the lack of 
secunty at the school - a lone 
guard and an occasional metal 
detector - and satd a permanent 
metal detector would have identi
fied anyone entering school with a 
weapon. He said teachers had 
pressed for years to get a guard 
assigned to patrol the upper floors 
of tl1e convened office building 
that houses tl1e school's class
rooms. 

chool officials have repeat
edly said they were trying to deter
mine how Coon entered the bui ld
mg and said tapes from 26 cam
eras were checked to determine 
what happened. 

A message seeking comment 
was lcf\ at school offices Monday. 

chool officials aid last 
week 01e 50,000-sludent distric~ 
with II 0 building , would mstall 
metal detectors in each school and 
make sure a guard is on duty in 
every bmlding. 

The other wmmded teacher 
and wounded students were 
released from hospitals last week. 
A third student injured her knee in 
a fall while fleeing the rampage. 

SUV Turnover on Campus 

Emergency workers clean up the debris from n wreck on Thursday, 
dents \\ e~ in\'olvcd. o one was seriously injured. 

Photo by Jared Kinknde 

Commuter campus 
leads to parking problems 
By D li'ALMFR 
The Shield slllff 

are always being reviewed," Han mated that a few hundred spots are 
smd lef\ empty. It just requires >Ome 

Right now. plans are In the walking to make 11 to cia>.' 
The Uni,erstty of outl1cm early stage> for runpu;' next btg \ til Umversity Boulevard be 

Indiana " largely a ommuter projce~ the estimated 30 mi ll ion extended all 01e wny around cnm
~ampus. Becau"ic of th l"i, parking Bm.m s and Enginccnng Center pus? I tart onfinn~ this ~ fact. h 
IS alway; an ' ue. Many may that will be nccompamed by n new will be extended gomg behmd the 
wonder if parkmg will ever be access road. current parkmg lots, but it will >till 
expanded due t the lnrge number 11le cObct on parkmg for this be a two-way. \Vork on the new 
of Mudent.s thnt attend Lhc_un_•v_c_,_i-_..;.P_ro..;.~cc_t _s_h_o_ul_d_;_be_ '..:.'c;,.:ry:.....;li..:.m.:•;,:tc>d.:.:..._..:e.:nt:.m: n;,:c:_c will began next ummcr 
~ ~~~~~ 

Ideas tor JXtrkd,~fg 'When th need gets here we'll take t't off be a new access road to 
cxp;_ut.'\1on come m 1 - the Orr enter 
fcrent form, orne the back burner and put it on the front,' 
student;; have ~id that tcvc Bridges 
a parkmg gamgo will -Miles Mann who work in the 
be bui.IL Assistan Direct ca>hter's office of the 

t or of Physical Plant o 
~~~ rr-~~ 

tor of security and some of the money 
tmnsportut1on, scud, " It has b.:en I I wever, the bnck cnst side of fi 'II from par~mg ticket 
disell=! '>CVcrnl tm"'" •n tile ~ast Illes Wl support the parking lots 

,~ parking lot A m~•Y hrt\'e a rem o f th fi 
fi\c or \1'< yeOlNI. It Wlll prob<ibly rem ved tbr then cess road. me o e money rom 
be continued 1 be ctiscm ... \4..-d, but tmnsporcation fees that nil students 
to my knowiL~gc, there arc no When the bu~ine,::, building i"i pay have also been gomg amo a 
plans Ill the ' hon term, '''htch bUilt, the parkmg lot nearest to it re>crvc to save for fu ture parkmg 

may be expanded, mnkmg up for lots 
would be the next y~..-ar, for the the lo\.'t of parking spot' in Lot A. · h 
parkmg garage." \\hat nbaut the "''t of ~lc ~ y do all studcnl< pay a 

Even Miles Mnnn, os..si..,umt campus parkmg'! "\Vhcn the need tmnsportation fcc? It 's bt..'tflusc the 
din.-ctor ':lfphy,icnl plant, ' poke of get~ here \\c ' lltnkc It off the ba k umven.IIY pro\•ides me fonn of 
the p.'lrkmg gnmgc. lie olso \Oid bumcr nnd put it on the fmnt," t.rnnsponution to everyone. It mny 
that there nrc no umncdintc pluns Mnnn said. be the sidcwnlh students walk or 
for one. but it is a future po iblh- nde thc1r bike on. the shutt le bus 
ty, Parkmg doe:,n 't S<.-cm to be atl they ride,or the parking spots tlley 

1mmcdinte problem. During the park · b t 11 1 "Plans for odditionnl parkmg b · da 111• u a mvc access to 
u 1C:Sl ys on campus. it lS csh~ M>me fonn of tmnsporcation. 

school shooter, Asa 
Ohio, Thursday, Oct. II , 2007. tephen Coon's brother Asa, a student at uccessTech Academy, shot 
four people Wednesda) before turning the gun on blmself. A noman inside the home Stephen Coon was 
being taken into custod for a parole violation. 

-AP Photo 

NACADA recognizes three USI 
advisors in Baltimore 
B) ANNA FLAKE 
Special to the Shield 

Three U I academtc advisors 
will be recognized and one 'viii 
give a presentation at this year' 

recipten~ Hinterscher has proven 
exceptional counseling skills 
while being on advisor for less 
than three years. Outstanding en 
Advisor Awards will be gi'en to 
II total advisors in pnmary and 
faculty subcategories. 

·taif, frequency of contact With 
advisees, meeting advi.sees m 
infonnal settings and parncipation 
in and support of advisor develoJ>
ment progrnms. 

Mark Razor. advisor m the 
uni'ers1ty divi ion, will give a 
presentation titled "An Interven
tion Pmgrmn for In-Between Stu
dents Left 'Out to Sea'" In his 
prcsentauon Razor will discuss 
how advisors can set up interven
tion programs hke USI'< that 
focuses on students that aren't aca
demically struggling but aren 'I 
honors students. These students, 
he clauns. don't receive much, if 
any, advisor bme. 

ational Academic Advismg 
Association (NACADA) Annual 
Awards Program. The conference 
is being held in Baltimore, Md., 
from October 18 to October 21. 
Universities across the country 
nominated advisors and competed 
for the ACADA awards tn 
twelve categories. 

According to ACADA's 
\Veb ite, "These awards are 
designed to honor tndividuals and 
insutuuon making significant 
contributions to the improvement 
of academic advismg." 

Renee Ro\\ land, lead advtsor 
in the university diviston, Wlll 
recel\'e one of eight Certificates of 
Merit for Outstanding Advising in 
a primary role. tephanie 1-laming
ton, fonner director of the univer
ity division. nominated Rowland 

for tl1e award total of 29 advi
sors will be awardt.'d m thts cate
gory as primary. administmtor or 
faculty ubcategories. 

Brian Htnlerscher, academic 
advisor in the university division, 
is one of four primary role recipi
cnl!> of the Out tandmg e\\ Advt· 
sor Award. Rowland nominated 
I hntcrscher for the award As a 

Amber Hughes. academic 
advisor and ACHJEVE Coordina
tor in the University Division, is 
one of five reciptents of a Summer 
Institute Scholarship. Rowland 
and Hammgton both nominated 
Hughes for the schol;m;hip. The 
scholarship will pay for Hughes to 
participate in one of two ummer 
In titute sessions, where advisors 
come up \vtth action plans to put 
into place when they return from 
the institute. 

" It's preuy mtense. We learn a 
lot about advising," Hughes said 

A ADA Awards commit· 
tee members decided on award 
recipients after reviewing nomina
tion packets. Each nominauon 
packet included a nomination 
form. a resume or ,.;ta, surnmmy 
of qualifications, a personal state
ment on advising or advising 
administration by the nommee and 
items that support the sununary, 
such as representative materials 
the nominee has developed. 

Award rectpients must meet 
evcml criteria. Included are 

strong interpet>iOnal sktlls, avatl
abthty to students, fuculty and 

According to the progrmn on 
the ACADA Web site. Haming
ton was supposed to :;erve on a 
panel at this year's conference. 
Rowland stated that she moved to 
Denver in August. Michael 
"Brody" Broshears 'viii begin as 
the new Univc..'TSity Divi ion direc
tor in November. 

In 2001 Julte Floyd received 
the CADA 200 I Certificate of 
Merit for Academic Advi ing in 
the primary role. Floyd ts no 
longer at U I. 

Two advisors from Indiana 
tat~ seven from Indiana Univer

sity, seven from lndiann Universi
ty-Purdue University Indianapolis 
and 14 advisors from Purdue Uni
'ersity "ill also be recognized 

SGA provides E-Chug test 
By ETI-1 GR 'DHOEFER 
The hteld <taff 

Monday marked the begm
nmg of ationul Collegmte Alco
hol ·\warenes.' Week, or C·\A\\ 

Throughout Ute five-<iny peri
od, the tudent Go\emmcnt ~\sso
cintion will sponsor activ ities, 
give--aways and good -sober fun 
for I tudenL,. 

"N. ollcgc students, n'.s all 
about being 3\\ are of the eOi..--cts of 
alcohol," GA prcstdenl Kri'llna 
l'clly said 

tudcnts are encourngOO by 
the GA to take E-Chug, n com
puter survey thnt lm;.lly7.c..-s a ~tu

dcnt\ wt.-ck.ly dnnkmg habtts, cor
relates those hubus with cotch stu~ 
dent '\ extmcurriculnr ncuvuics 
and rnnk.s each srudcnt 10 a per
cent•le on n nntionnl level, as well 
ns campus levd 

Tile E hug ~urvey i ~ avail~ 

able onlme or outs tde of the Um
''""'ty enter throughout the 
\\1!\!k. 

'The screenmg will bluntl) 
tell you if )'OU have a problem," 
Pelly said. It includes blood alco
hol levels, the amount of lime it's 
lakes to sober-up and even disclo~
es alternative things to spend 
money on. 

The survey also presents 
calories from alcohol onsump
tion 10 tenus thar e\-ery college 
student can understand, che...~
burgers. It provide-s students wuh 
the MlOWII of chce>eburgers they 
drank m the past year, and tells 
them how long the)' would ha\·e to 
exercise to work~ff those calo
ncs. After tl1c (OUrvey, ~tudenb 
n."'CCJVC free pizza, councsy of the 
GA 

"It doesn't really make me 
want to change my drinkmg 
habtts," Universtty of Southern 

Indiana >tudent Aaron Carnal said, 
who dnnks moderately two nights 
a week and ranked higher than 
se'enty percent of nation's college 
students, which puts hun at a high 
ri'k for future alcohol addJction. 

According to Camal. the sur
vey. espc.-cinll) the mcorporntion 
of cheeseburgers, puts cverythmg 
mto perspc'Ctive. but m the end, 
thmg.' get blown out ofproponton. 

Accordmg to Pelly, the most 
tmportont pan of CC.\W ts to 
create alt~;matl\·c methods of fun 
that do not requtre tippmg the bat
tle. 

I lowe\ er. 111 relauon to cam
pus drinking. USI's >~udents rank 
in the lower hnlf of the nauon 
\\hen it comes to il.Jcohol abuse. 

I lopmg to 1mprovc that sratis~ 
uc C\ en more. the GA is otfenng 

ct• GA on page 3 
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Financial Aid calculator available from FAFSA 
By MATT WOLBER 
1l1e hicld staff 

The Department of Education 
designed several new programs for 
financial assistance. 

One of !he main tonns ofsru
dent aid is !he Free Application for 
Feder•! tudent A.ld. conunonly 
known as FAFSA. James Panon, 
U I director of srudcnt financial 

assi ~ance. said USI <uges all sru
deniS to fill out a FAFSA evel)' 
year. regardless of financial aid eli
gibilily. but FAF A's new website, 
fu&a4caster.com, gives studcniS an 
idea of how much aid !hey may 
receive. 

The FAF A4caster is easy to 
use. The student enters their infor~ 
mation in the spaces provided in 
the same way as d1e FAFSA fom1. 

CORRECTION 
Th!! Shield never knowin~ly 

~
bhshe~ inaccuri}cies. a 
bsta,n.tl;d e{ror •s

1
touhn , 

e Sh1eld w1IJ pu.b I~r a . 
tiro~ly con.:e~t10ll m tl)e prtot 
edit1on and m the online edi
tion. We r~et any errors 
that are pu 1shed ln both 
our news out ets. 

In the Oct. II i sue, the headline 'Freshmen 
enrollment up. nvo-thirds likely to not 
return ' hould ofran 'Fre hmen enrollment 
up, two-third likely to return.' 

( .. 
• L · . I 

~1.. . 

408 N. Main Street 
(812P2H871 

& 4 N. Welnbach 
(812) 477-7500 

411 M. Saint J01<ph Ave. ____ _. ______ -r-----------
~~ USI 1 ...._~ PIZZA 
'+'o/, SPECIAL : ~~ & STIX 

Large 1 Large Hopping Pizza 
1 T . p· I PlUSYOliR CHOIU OF I·PIE<I 
• oppmg IUa Breadstiili, Cinna lttr or Cheesy Bread 

S8~~w i Sll~~~w. 
Coupon Code #118 I 

A64ldoMl Topping• Oftlyl\.2.5 •Kh I 
A.ddl lb O..o.t~ en..t E.lplrft\211,,.., 1 

Coupon Code #129 

-----------r--------~~ MEDIUM 1 ~ LARGE 
'+'o/. MEGA DEAL" : ~~ MEGA DEAL" 

Medium Piua 1 Large Pizza 
with up to 5 Toppings I with up to 5 Toppings 

S9!~w i Sll~~~. 
I 
I Coupon Code 1309 Coupon Code #311 

I o...,~~ot~::!!·"&::. ~l:l101 

----------r--------~~ 3 p;zzA I ~~ PARTY 
o/. DEAL : o/. PIZZAS! 
3 or more Medium 1 4 Large 

1-Topping Pirus : Hopping Piuas 

SS~]weach : S28RQ. 
Coupon Code #555 I 

I Coupon Code #700 

This process takes approxi
mately 20 minutes. The si te asks 
!he student if he or she ww11S to go 
to a two- or four-year college and if 
he or she prefers a private or pub
lic school. 

The site calculates on-campus 
living as well. 11 provides in-stnte 
and out~of-state estimates. For 
example, a fifth-year undergrodu
nte whose pareniS earn $40,000 per 

year may receive up to S 16,000 for 
an out-of-state college. The sile 
gives the student an option to 
transfer all infonnation to an acru
al FAFSA fonn . 

There arc two new programs 
for Pell Grant rccipieniS. Patton 
says !hat out of 13,000 studeniS in 
a year, about 2,000 studeniS arc eli
gible for Pcll GraniS. 

The Hrst Pell program is for 

Do It Right Transmission, Inc. 

10% OFF ANY REPAIR .FOR USI 
STUDENT AND FACULTY (UP TO $75) 
Free basic diagnostics and estimates 
Minor and Major Repairs 

4024 Broadway Ave 
(between 5 . Red Bank and Tekoppel) 

• ASE Certified Technician 

401-4456 

~pring cnr :Jk 2008-i'r~~r 
With ~T~ 

America's # I Student Tour Operator to 
Jamaica, Cancun, Acapulco 

Bahama's and Florida. Now Hiring on-campus reps. 
Ca ll for group discounts . 

information/Reservations 1-800-648-4849 or 
www.ststravel.com 

92 °/o at least occasion 
toenails). 

incoming freshmen: the Academic 
Competitiveness Grnnt, or the 
ACG. 1l1e A G goes to Pell Grant 
recipients who have "completed a 
rigorous secondal)' program of 
study.'' lndiann student~ mw,t com
plete orc40 or Academic Honors 
programs. 

A simllnr program for lhird
and fourth-year students is the 
Notional cience nnd Mathematics 

~IIEREALU 

- Health Magazine, J·Uiilijl'rJNWIIM'f 
of USI students pr 

98 °/o soJneone who doe 
stays under contr 

Tired of sharing a bedroom alread)"? 
1\lrwe in to Eagle Village toda~· and 

have your own room! 

Mo\'e in now and ~ct two 
month's FREE RENT! AI o 
pay 0 security deposit or 

applicution tee! 

Win an iPhone!!! 
Ju •1takc a lour u1<1Ur nt.~ldcl up;trtrncnt h•l•o: ch~n·d. 

ll t ,1( m-tll~r t l ~llu ·''" ntm·ln ~; 111 mm,11r n.!\1 }~· ' '' Cl•tn "' t· ll 1, 1 
1 

( "'''tt h-·tn l j.,..,,h t ~~L~IJ.It.L'I!t lu 1' '1 - l"r;\.J:Il' Fh"~''" - 1. II hi ~'' ht•l• lord- I J lh 11111-.l .

\\"'her Wl<l dr,.-r D < "• h >["•nrnclll - 1-rrc lntCTII<'. t'>1~l~ ~ d I • i!ll •r.· 
(.]k •t> \VIIf .. p;&nn'JU ll~h: • ''t \\ .._ l..llll Ol.lk.h )PU.. 

812-401-1454 

Access to Retain Talent Gran~ or 
the National SMART Grant. The 
National MART Gnml is avail
able to Pell Grant recipient:. who 
are ;tudying mathcmati or SCI

ence. 
Qualifying studcniS n.-cc1vc 

up to $4,000 per year for !he third 
and founh yean. of their progrnm_ 
A list of eligible majors i' available 
in the Financiul Aid office. 

Work 
at the 
Shield 

Help wanted m tl1o 
following position;: 

Copy Editors 
Adverti ing 

· Representatives 
Writers 
Photographers 

Gain valuable c•peri•-nce in yom 
fie ld and build your multi-taskmg 
ski lls! You also get the chw1cc to 

me 1 new people aroutld 
campus. We do have fl 1blc 

hour.. to "ork with hool sched 
ules. 

We are located l)l1 

the lower le I 
of the UC 

~~ 5 TADIUM 16 ;l 
~ 1·800·FANOANGO 1597* 0. 
.... WWW,KERASOTES COM 

JUST EAST or U $ I Orr HVH 62 Wt ~ ~ 
ON PEARl 0 RrvC NEll TO Hot.![ Orro! 

CREE REFILL OH POPCORtl & l Of I Ofl"l"' 

4Ll STADIUM SEATING-All DIGITAL SOUND 

JOUill<tfrwt8uuCuii AI\\lW<I">11h • U f' 

Matj.~~~~~~J:1!9!::~~~ 
c.NitM~'riAIU!oln:f/ot'Srilrl IJJO 

$4 .00-ALt. sttOWS BEFOR£ NOON FlU-SUN 
S$.75-All SHOWS BEFORE 6 PM 

17.00 DE A 6 PM 
SHOwriMES OR O CTOBER 19- 25 
fRI-SUH EAiu,y MAllN(U IM (8AACIUT1) 

Itt NIGHTMARE BEFOAE CHRISTMAS 
I 'I' DISNEY D+GIT4ll0 (PG) 
~$1GIWIGCA/f'UCfFOAUl0~ 
(to:OQ.t.I,.J t oo 4'00 eso ;.co 
0 DAYS Or NIGHT (R) 
(IO~)I' o40 H07201010 

lncst..18:~:~ ':"s'!~ 920 
DflE BABYGOHE tRI II O~] 120 4 tO 110150 
ARAM LANDON & Till P~ HouatPG) 
(11 15.o.r.l) 130340 670910 
ENOrtlOH (R) (II .ION.IJ 200 .U!i 7351020 

~01~l~~f~E~~~~ 
d~~~2~~ Tjf~~~~~~J 
t:fl~r~ ~v~~4~'1~'3' 
lf~~f~r~~~l51000 
'I'UAPtltln"aWMYDtO I GEl MAARIED71PG-UI 
(11.~) 150 4 S07JO IOI!i 

OWN THE HIGHT (R) 
(1020ow) I 15 416 700 1145 
IC HEARTBREAK KID (RI 
(11 40ow) 240 !i 10 740 1005 

j;~J'1~~~l6l09 15 
KINGDO~ (R) (11 .J!W.o)230 505 750 !it25 
OLUCKCHUCK(R) 

Ill ~5.\1.11 21s s 15 a'OO 1035 



Thursday, October t8 , 2007 

CA us 
ALENDAR 

Friday, October 19, 2007 
Time 
Event 
ALLDAY 
National Colle!pate~lfl 
5:00PM 
Men's I Women' 
7:00PM 
Friday Night Live Movie: 

Vase and Table Arrange-

Tuesday, Oc:to1Jer-z3: ... ao;l!' 
Time 
Event 
ALLDAY 
AMIGO Applications Available 
8:00AM 
Basic Orientation Plus 
4:30PM 
Toastmasters Meeting 
6:00PM 
Black Greek Forum 
6:00PM 
Getting Started with Windows 
6:00PM 
Getting Started with Word 2003 
6:00PM 
Introduction to Rock Climbing 

Wednesday, October 24, 2007 
Time 
Event 
ALLDAY 
AMIGO Applications Available 
3:00PM 
Men's Soccer hosts Harris-Stowe State College 
4:00PM 
Flavor of Time Management 
5:00PM 
Habitat for Humanity Meeting 
9:00PM 
SPECTRUM meeting 

Thursday, October 25, 2007 
Time 
Event 
ALLDAY 
AMIGO Application Available 
9:00AM 
Employee & Student Wei !ness Fair 
2:30 PM 
Windows: The Basics 
3:00PM 
Basic Orientation Plu - Refre her 
4:00PM 
Study Abroad lnfom1ation Session 
4:00PM 
Relax ..... lt' Ju t Math 
7:00 PM 
Berger Lecntre: "TI1e Fetus and Fundamental Rights" 
7:30PM 
She loops to onquer 

SGA continued from Page 1 
a cookout on Wednesday with 
mocktails, which arc virgin cock
tails, sponsored by Greek Life. 

TI1e Counseling Center wi ll 
also be open today for students to 

take an alcohol screening survey, 
as well as consult with a faculty 
member from I 0 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Today and Friday the movie 
Transformers will play in Porum 

t. Non-Alcoholic refreshments 
and the Uhug will be offered 
during the movie. 

Throughout tl1e week prices 
such as Wal-Man gift cards and 

The Shield - Page 3 

free food will be g1ven out by the 
SGA. 

All USI students arc encour
age to participate in the week's 
activities. 

Virginia Tech receives over 90,000 
gi~s six months after massacre 

(U-W!RE) BLACKSBURG, 
Va. -After the Apri l 16 shooting, 
Virginia Tech received more tl)an 
90,000 gifts of consolation from 
around the world. 

The archives arc currently 
being held in the prevail archive 
room, located in the Corporate 
Research Center, but the universi
ty is trying to determine what 
should be done with all of the gifts 
received. 

The prevail archive roor_n has 
its own staff working to organize 
and photograph all of the items. 
All of the archives must be moved 
out of the room by November; 
however, as of right now, they 
have nowhere to go. 

"When each item comes in, it 
is tagged, photographed and put 
into a database, but we arc running 
out of space and time," said Steven 
Estrada, administrative assistant of 
University Unions & Student 
Activities, who is in charge of the 
prevail archives. "We have to be 
out of here by Novembj:r and 
we're by no means finished with 
the photography." 

Tech has received items from 
across the country and around the 
world, including letters from 
Argentina and the ambassador of 

Jamaica, a U.S. Coast Guand buoy 
with signatures of Tech graduates 
from Puerto Rico and a jacket with 
signatures of University of British 
Columbia engineers from Canada. 

"Many people seem to tltink 
we received a few banners from 
other colleges. What thCJ4 don't 
know is that we received banners 
from practically every single col· 
lege and university in every single 
state and U.S. territory," Estrada 
said. "This is one of the greatest 
displays on this campus." 

Estrada said that they have 
received T-shins from almo t 
everywhere, all decorated with 
their own statements about the 
hootings. 

"We have every category. 
You name the category and we 
have it," said Estrada. "Just forT
shirts alone we could have a muse--
urn." 

Statues, plaques, quilts, 
stuffed animals, dolls, hats, 
wreaths and sporting goods arc 
just a few of the categories of gifts 
received. Flags were a particularly 
large category, along with cands 
and candles. 

"We'have a flag from the Tal
ladega speedway, one from 
Afghanistan, one from both the 

Statue of Liberty and the capitol 
building. and also the flag that was 
flying on the White House on 
April 16," said Estrada. "We have 
thousands of cands and we have a 
vast number of candles." 

All of the candles from the 
candlelight vigil can be found in 
the prevail archive room as 
weii.Estrada said that the Yankee 
Canclle Company also sent boxes 
and boxes of candles. 

Seth Powers, the prevail 
archives team leader and a 2007 
Tech graduate, has been working 
with the archives since July 2. 

"You see the same objects 
over and over every day and your 
mind just kind of wanders, but 
then you'll see something that kind 
of stands out and it hits you and 
you realize what they arc here for," 
Powers said. 

Powers said that they 
received letters from an alternative 
high school in Flint, Mich. that 
dcscnbed the students' own expe
riences with loss and tragedy. 

" It brought a tear to my eye 
thinking about all the support they 
showed us when they deal with 
tragedy every day," Powers said. 

Many items from those 
affected by the Columbine shoot-

ing arrived, as well as items from 
those affected by SepL II. 

"It's more intercsling to a 
degree how much this tragedy 
touched other people." said Eric 
Norris, a junior apparel, housing. 
and resource management major 
who works with the archives. 
"Living in the area and talking to 
people hen:, I've gotten their reac
tions over time. But how it 
touched people from all over the 
world, and how they relate to it is 
really amazing to see through 
these gifts." 

Though there have been 
many proposals for what to do 
with the - including a J?OSSible 
museum to house the collection -
no decision has been made. 

"I hope we will have an 
opportunity next year to let this 
community see what the world 
sent us and that our items will be 
recognized not as condolences but 
as great tributes, art, artifacts and 
great symbols of peace, as peace 
has been the one lesson we arc 
always trying to understand." 
Estrada snid. "It is not just the 
tragedy we arc aying to remem
ber; it is what the world did for us 
during that time that is just as, if 
Dot more. imponant." 

Adams. convicted for 1985 murder 
(UWIRE) YOUNGSTOWN, 

Ohio - Wben Lucian and Avalon 
Tenney spoke to their daughter, 
Gina, at 6:30 p.m. on Dec. 29, 
1985. they never imagined that it 
would be the lasl time they would 
ever hear her voice. 

The Youngstown State Uni
versity student told her parents she 
was on her way to meet a girl
friend that evening. She was never 
seen alive again. 

On the morning of Dec. 30. 
1985, a trnpper checking his trnps 
saw a body floating in the Mahon
ing River near the West Avenue 
Bridge. Later, that morning, the 
Tenneys received a fateful call. 

The Youngstown Police 
requested that the Tenneys make a 
positive identification of a young 
woman found mundered. It was 
their 19-year-old daughter, Gina 

Tenney. 
A little over one week ago, 

the 22-year-old cold case resur
faced. 

At 7:30 a.m. on OcL 4, as 
Bennie Lee Adams was on his 
'vay home from work, he was 
arre ted and charged \vith the 
munder, rape, kidnapping and bur
glary in the 1985 Tenney case. He 
was arraigned in Youngstown 
Municipal Cowt, and bond was 
set at S 1.75 million. Adams' pre
liminary hearing is set for Oct. 23 
in the Mahoning County Munici
pal Court 

Five days before Gina's body 
'vas found, she reported a burglary 
at her apartment, suspecting that a 
28-year-old nutle staying 'vith her 
first fl oor neighbor 'vas responsi
ble. Jay Macejko, Youngstown 
city prosecutor, was reported to 

have said Gina "was leery" of the 
mao. 

The same man she suspected 
was indeed Adams - and was later 
charged with possession of stolen 
property because he had Gina's 
ATM card in his possession. The 
case was never prosecuted 

In 1986, Adams was convict
ed for the kidnapping, rape and 
robbery of a Boardman woman. 
He 'vas released from prison in 
2004, after serving an 18-year sen
tence. He is a registered sex 
offender. 

Two decades have passed, 
but the Tenoeys' memories of that 
horrific day in December 1985 
and of their daughter are sti ll fresh 
in their minds. 

"I'm glad they finally caught 
him. He doesn't deserve to be on 
the streets." said soft-spoken A val-

Public urination creates 
controversy at Princeton 

(U-WIRE) PRINCETON, 
.J. - You may be 'valking down 

the street late one night near 
Princeton Univcr.;ity, looking to 
relieve yourself. Hoagie Haven is 
open, but it doesn't have a bath
room. All tl1e clubs have closed, 
and your dorm is too far _a\vay. So 
you walk_ down an alley and unzip 
your pants ... 

uddenly, Patrol Officer 
Ja~es Martinez appears an'\ 
wntes you a coun summons for 
public urination. Records in Bor
ough Hall \viii forever attest to 
your transgression. 

A sample of summonses pro
vided to The Daily Princetonian 
shows that Martinez has caught at 
least two University students ,vith 
their pants down this past Septem· 
ber in the manner described above. 

Public urination citations 
have increased continually over 
the past four years, according to 
Borough Police records. There 
have been 103 summonses wri tten 
so fnr tl1is year, compared 'vith 
only 62 for the entire year in 2006 
61 in 2005 and 49 in 2004. J>ubli~ 
urination in the Borough can carry 
a fine of up to S270. 

Figures provided to the Bor
ough oulicil by Lt. haron Papp 
ot the town council meeting last 
1\1csday night put the figure for 
2007 even higher. According to 
those records, police hove fow1d 
140 people who couldn't find a 
restroom in time. 
. ''There hns been a steadily ti ~ 
mg lrcnd" of public urinat·ion citn-

tions, LL David Dudeck said. "If 
the citizens of the town are com
plaining that people arc going to 
the bathroom in public we are 
going to make sure that tops hap
pening," he said. 

Dudeck said that the rising 
number of urination citations is 
not due to a spike in the number of 
urinator.; but rather an etfon by 
Borough Police to monitor prolr 
lem areas more carefully. • 

Ca.t hing a urinator is not as 
strnightforward as it might seem, 
Dudeck added. "We'll put guys on 
foot patrol and bicycle patrol. The 
officers will hide in surreptitious 
locations ... From his hidden toea· 
tion, an officer may sec someone 
urinating. At that point, he will 
present himself and write a ticket" 

High-urination zones include 
Prospect Avenue ncar the eating 
clubs and assau treet ncar tl1e 
Ivy Inn. 

"We were getting complaints 
from these areas. and what ended 
up happening is tlmt our sergeant 
put people out on the tn.>ets, and 
we stnncd finding a lot more of 
these," Dudeck said. 

"When we gc1 omplaints 
from certain orcas, our guys \viii 
follow tl1ose up," he explained. 
"We \viii go back to those areas 
more and more unLil we make 
those violators go away." 

One University student, who 
was granted anonymity because 
he djdn't wnnt his name nssocinted 
with the charges in print. said, "I 
turned nrmmd when I was done, 

and the policeman was there 
watching me. I have no idea if he 
was there the whole time ... it was 
like a sting operation." 

Tower Club president Jon 
Fernandez '08 said that he did not 
think that heightened urination 
enforcement on the treet would 
have much of an effect on club 
life. 

"People who are so drunk 
they're already publicly urinating 
do not gain admission to the 
Tower Club," Fernandez said. 

Dudeck was careful in his 
characterization of the police's 
increased urination awareness. 

"I wouldn't say this is a crack
down," Dudeck said, adding, 
''There wasn't a time when we all 
sat down in a room and said, 'Let's 
get those public urinators!' " 

The sample of 19 urination 
summonses provided to the 
'Prince' all occurred after I 0 p.m., 
with II written between 1 a.m. 
and 2 a.m. Eighteen of the 19 vio
lator.; were males under 30 years 
of age, but a 60-year-old man from 
Trenton urinated outside the Ivy 
Inn at II :07 p.m. on Aug. 17. 

Of the four people in the sam· 
pie who publicly urinated after ori
enmtion week, two were Universi
ty students. Dudeck did not say 
whm percentnge of lhe offenders 
were atliliated with the University. 

Based on the sample, Det. 
Christopher Tash, Martinez and 
Patrol Officer can Cahill appear 
to be the most frequent urinator 
nabber.;. 

on. "I've forgotten a lot of things, 
but 111 never forget my Gina. She 
was a beautiful, pleasant joy to 
us." 

Avalon said her family, of 
Ashtabula. holds no grudge 
against Youngstown or YSU. 

"We haven't been back since 
her death because we had no rea
son to visit" the victim' mother 
said. however adding, "We will be 
at his hearin2." 

The p;....nts of another 
daughter who lives in Brunswick 
continued to reflect on Gina. 

"We miss her and remember 
the good things about her. Our 
lives have to go on without her, we 
take it day-to-day," Avalon said. 
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It there were a draft ... Ode 
to the By KYLE KNIGHT 

Shield staff 

With Amendment 30 17 cre
ated by the senate stating the 
suppon of"mi litary instruments" 
against IJan, a sense of forebod, 
ing hovers around the Unites 
States. Despite no one stating 
approval for a draft, soldiers on 
their second and third terms sug
gest a stretched military. 

If Congress and the Presi
dent approve a drnft, a lottery 
begins according to the selective 
service system. In the lottery, the 
selective service presents two 
drums, one drums contains birth
days, and the other contains the 
numbers one through 365. 
According to the SSS, the 
National Institute of Standards 
and. Technology developed a 
computer to randomly select 
birthdays placing them in the 
capsules for the first drum. This 
also occurs for the second drum 
containing the sequence num
bers. 

After repeating the process 
!\vice, official observers certifY 
the actions taken comply with 
standards and the drums remain 
placed in a '"secure storage." 
After inspecting the drums, the 
observers select one of the l\vo 
sets. For the lottery ponion, an 
official selects a birthday fol
lowed by a sequence number. 
First the official selects the cap
sule with the birthday (i.e. Febru
ary 22nd), then the official 

selects another capsule contain
ing tl1e ' equence number. For 
example, if tl1e official selects 
the sequence number 27 then 
they wi ll induct the February 22 
birthday 27. This continues until 
all birthdays have a sequence 
number the 365. Firs~ all 20 
year-olds must repon to their 
local draft board then 2 1, 22, and 
so on. Other aspects of the draft 
also differ from Vietnam. The 
S.S.S. states that no one can cite 
school as a possible defemtent. 
At most, the student could post
pone until the end of the semes
ter and not unti l they finish their 
degree. Also, the S.S.S. no 
longer men to carry the draft card 
\vith them. 

The Vietnam War marked 
the last introduction of a draft. 
Some, including, instructor of 
Rhetoric and Composition, Ken
neth Johnson, wbo teaches 
"Impact of the 60's" at US!, 
believes parallels between Viet
nam and today exist. 

"During the time of the 
Vietnam War, we saw powerfuJ, 
corpomte, conservative groups 
and people overtake the political 
agendas both by claiming the 
moral high ground and seeking 
to stifle conversation. We see 
those same tactics employed 
today." Although eligible him
self, Johnson did not bave to 
fight in Vietnam. Often to avoid 
the draft, men chose to cite con
scientious objector, which the 
S.S.S. constitutes anyone that 

expresses beliefs that conflict 
with war. 

The S.S.S. states "beliefs 
which quali ty a registrnnt for 
C.O. status may be religious in 
nature, but don ' t have to be. 
Beliefs may be moral or etl1ical; 
however, a man's reasons for not 
wanting to participate in a war 
must not be based on politics, 
expediency, or self-interest." 

To claim conscientious 
objector you must appear before 
your local draft board and pres
ent a written statement on the 
influence of your beliefs on your 
life and how you arrived at tl1em. 
You can even include someone 
to speak on your behalf, then the 
Selective Service Appeal Board 
will either reject or accept your 
claim. If accepted you must 
engage in one of two alternative 
service choices. You might 
receive a job with a local 
employer judged "to make a 
meaningful contribution to the 
maintenapce of U1e national 
health, safety and interest." If 
your beliefs allow you to serve in 
the mi li tary, then the mil itary 
will place you in an area of U1e 
Armed Forces without weapons. 

During Vietnam, Johnson 
said, "many who opposed the 
war believed the government's 
decision to press the war 
breached the laws of the United 
State, and they believed that 
claim deserved a public hear
ing." Johnson said others simply 
viewed the war as inunoral and 

defining immoral lies in the 
realm of rhetoric-deciding what 
we will call immoral." In the 
book. 'The 60's Experience," 
Edward P. Morgan stntes that 
over 172,000 men were consci
entious objectors. 

Others objectors simply 
chose not to file conscientious 
objector and instead fled to other 
counlrics, some of the most fre
quent included Canada and Swe
den. Morgan states that over 
60,000 fled to oU1er countries. 
Often when c1ltering other coun
tries many claimed refugee sta
tus. 

According to Citizen and 
Immigration Canada, you can 
file when you cross tl1e border or 
at one of their oftices. TI1e "Safe 
Third Country Agreement" 
affects tl1c eligibility of Ameri
cans claiming refugee status. The 
agreement states "refugee 
claimants must seck asylum 
(protection) in the firs t safe 
country where U1ey arrive." 

This means you must seek 
asylum in the United States, 
unless you have fami ly in Cana
da. Canada and United States 
signed the agreement on Decem
ber 5, 2002, and placed the 
agreement into effuct on Decem
ber 29, 2004. 

Severn! soldiers chose to 
flee the War in lrnq, some have 
tried to claim refugee status. One 
of the most publicized cases 
involves Jeremy Hinzman, who 
fi led for refugee status in January 

of2004. On Man:h 25, 2005, the 
New York Times reponed the 
Immigration and Refugee board 
rejected Hinzman's claim. 
According to the anicle, he 
claimed he would "face persecu
tion or cmel nnd unusual punish~ 
ment if returned to the United 
States." Amnesty International 
stated they would consider Hinz
man a prisoner of conscience if 
imprisoned. Currently, U1e Fed
eral Coun of Canada rejected 
Himzman's appeal. An article in 
U1e Times of London in August 
of2006 said the Pentagon claims 
that over 40,000 troops have 
descned Uteir posts. 

One program in Canada 
called tl1e War Resisters Suppon 
Campaign, works to meet tl1e 
needs of U1ose who choose to 
flee to tlte country. TI1e group 
simultaneously campaigns to 
persuade the Canadian govern
ment to offer a place of refuge 
for the soldiers and provide 
material needs for the soldiers. 

Still hesitation exists in 
today's political climate in 
beginning a draft. Pan of that 
comes from the fear of a public 
outcry similar to the protests 
over Vietnam. 

"The powerful fear little 
more tl1an societal unrest. Such 
unrest disrupts tl1e economy, and 
a disrupted economy brings pain 
to U1e powerful ," Johnson said 

power 
ballad 
By BRANDl W EYER 
Editor-in-Chief 

I hold a love for the power 
ballad. I do not understand it nor 
do I want to. But for those unfa
miliar wiU1 the term, U1e power 
ballad staned in the 1970s. 

According to the most reli
able source of information besides 
ex Attorney General Albeno Gon
zales, Wikipcdia, it defined the 
power ballad as "a song style fre
quently included on arena rock, 
hard rock and heavy metal album 
in the 1970s, 1980s and 1990s." 

This style of music peaked 1n 
the 1980 wiU1 b1mds U1at con· 
tained more beautiful hair am! 
wore more make-up thWl most 
women. These bands, such as 
Whitesnake, Bon Jovi, Po,,un and 
Damn Yankees, gave n new me<~n 
ing to the love song. 

And the wind change..! , while 
the power ballad slowly died and 
U1e grunge scene slowly emerged, 
one of its last hopes for it to stay 
alive happened in the early 1990s 
with the Scorpions hu "Wind of 
Change," wh1ch hit number four 
on the U.S. charts. 

McDonald doesn't stop the party The song starts with 
whistling, the closest sound to 
wind changing a human can make 
\vith their mouth I suppose. TI1e 
electric guitar stans. Klaus 
Meine, lead singer for the Scorpi
ons, begins to sing. These four 
and a half minutes of pure bliss, 
allo\VS myself to slip into a world 
of euphoria. 

BY SETH GRUNDBOEFER 
The Shield staff 

.After a stressful week of 
classes, it 's a common trend for 
18, 19 and almost 21 year-old col
lege students to unwind \vith the 
relaxation of an adult beverage. 
Unfortunately, the powers that be 
get a sudden \vave if spidey sense 
when an underage student's lips 
touch a drop of alcohol. 

If you drink it he will come. 
It's true. It happened to me once, 
but I ran and got a\vay, so it's cool 
now. 

Ronald McDonald (Not the 

McDonald's clown that everyone 
hates, the cop that everyone hates. 
This clown wears a gun, a badge 
and an unearned since of accom
plishment instead of make-up), 
Indiana Excise Officer and college 
party vigi lantly, takes it upon biro
self to stop these harsh crimes 
against the community by visiting 
th~ popular hangouts around 
town. College housing on and off 
campus are typically the most 
likely venues for Ronald and his 
clan of WWBFD (What Would 
Barney Fife Do?) bracelet wearing 
b>= killing cops to raid 

They are part of the campaign 

Intense College Enforcement 
(ICE), which allows them to patrol 
college campuses and weed out 
minor consumption around the 
community. 

Forearmed with the knowl
edge of Ronald 's hotspots, stu
dents still continue to flock. 

Eagle Village, Golden Tow
ers and any campus housing are 
terrible places to party, and ye~ 
students get drunk and help 
Ronald boast his ego by writing 
citations and escorting people to 
jail. 

Out of 50 students polled at 
the University of Southern lndi-

Christmas overpowers the season 
By JOSH LICBTENFELD 
The Shield staff 

Although Christmas is 
on the horizon with its sights and 
sounds already making appear
ances, let us not forget the eight 
crazy nights of Hanukkah. 

While shopping at the 
local Wai-Mart or going into vari
ous shopping outlets the presence 
of Christmas is already prevalenL 
EvOI)'one knows that after the hur
dle of Thanksgiving. Christmas 
lays in the horizon. Excited peo
ple around the world (based on 
their religions) rejoice in the pres
ence of good ole' Saint Nick and 
the festivities that are offered on 
December 25th. 

Everyone reJOICes 
Santa's presence, except for a 
seemingly minor group of people 
that the stores do oot fully recog
nize. These poor and misfortunate 
beings are left to celebrate their 
holiday without the proper decor. 
These people are of the Jewish 
faith. 

Within the last decade 
political correctness has restricted 
the holiday season. Christmas 
break became "holiday" break, the 
high school Christmas plays 

became "holiday" plays, and in 
public things are not right for 
CVOJYone unless you wish them 
happy holidays. Oh, how nice this 
truly is for evOI)'one! Because, 
we've changed the way we pres
ent the holidays, other things are 
merely forgotten or overlooked , 

A Je,vish person for 
instance \s wished a happy holi
day, maybe goes to holiday plays, 
and even goes on their holiday 
break {depending on what their 
life allots them). They get a warm 
and let me assure you fuzzy feel
ing that devours their whole pres
ence. This euphoric and often 
mesmerizing feeling comes to a 
screeching halt around the time 
they go to plan for their holiday. 

While walking around 
the store, political correct holiday 
banners are sold, and of course, 
even Christmas items are there in 
abundance. However, for the 
Judaic crowd it is tumultuous to 
find a few items for decor. They 
offer up the same cliche CVOJY· 
thing. with no selections. Amongst 
the illustrious items are: One 
brand of food products, a couple 
of holiday cards and no Menorah. 

I could not at all see the 
problem of no Menorah to display 

for the celebration of Hanukkah. 
The eight days, wby should they 
be signified in the same manor 
over and over? This thing called 
tradition is way over-rated. 

To simply change the 
way you present the holidays, but 
not offer the same opportunities 
for evOI)'one to celebrate is wrong. 
I understand that Christianity is a 
major religion worldwide. Matter
of-fac~ I even respect the signifi
cance of Christmas and the senti
ments offered. Why is the feasi
bility for a Jewish person to have 
the same amount of selection so 
limited? 

For the gathering of sim
ple things like a Menorah or a 
Yarmulke, (the cool linle cap that 
Jews wear) often rimes special 
ordering takes place. Thank good
ness that the World Wide Web is 
the world at your fingen ips, 
because online ordering is perti
nent if you plan on getting the type 
of items you truly want. All I am 
saying is that if we are going to 
wish evOI)'one a happy holiday, 
we should extend this greeting 
through the non-verbal presenta
tion of equal opportunity. 

ana, some which have .seen 
Ronald's wrath, first hand, oplysix 
said that a minor would stop them 
from drinking in the future. Get
ting drunk and having fun with 
fiiends prevails. 

Either way, cheers to doing 
the job right and making a differ
ence. Ronald. 

As a resul~ it 's safe to say that 
many students are aware of the 
inherent risks that come with 
drinking in these tainted places, 
but simply choose to ignore them. 
In the end, they are setting ducks 
for Ronald and his clan of rent-a
cops to ticke~ fine and even jail. 

Let's not think that these cops 
are lazy, they just like taking the 
easy \vay out. College hangouts 
are tainted, and ye~ underage stu
dents contribute to Ronald's cause 
and ego by being there and drink
ing. 

After all, it's basically a no
brainer for Ronald, not that I am 
implying that he has no brain, but 
why fish in a lake with a hook 
when you can shoot fish in a bar
rel, or in this case, inebriated fish 
in a barrel? 

And the wind changed again, 
the power ballad died and the 
grunge scene emerged, music took 
a tum from carefi'ee to suicidal in 
a matter of a 1\vo-year period. 

But I will say this, the power 
ballad died, but if you listen 
closely while driving along the 
Lloyd Expressway and approach a 
1999 White Oldsmobile, you will 
bear the sound of my voice 
singing loudly in prnise of an ern 
that perished over I 0 years ago. 
Long live the power ballad ... 

Quad Construction Update: 
Fountain is officially fun 
By .JON WEBB 
Et Cetera edi tor 

It's all been worth it : 
months of breathing dust 
frqm a dug up campus, 
watching the once beautiful 
well , not beautiful but certain
ly not vomit-inducing - US! 
terrain tum into a scene from 
An fnconvenient Truth. Next 
to our new, multi-million dol
lar patch of grnss we now 
have: 

A fountain. 
And not just a regular 

founlain, but a smar.t fowrtain. 
A fountain that recognizes 
wind speed, contorts itself 
into hundreds of different pat
terns and appreciates the sub
tlety and dry wit of British 
humor. 

Look at this stupid thing. 

What a waste of money. It 
gurgles like a glorified hot 
tub. l can already see thou
sands of cigareue butts and 
wadded up Burger King 
bags ... 

Yay! 
Did you see that? That 

water shot, like, 14 feet in the 
air! I take back everything I 
said. Sure, US! doesn't have 
ample parking, decent food 
selection or any kind oflegit
imate student health care 
plan, but tl1is smart fountain is 
awesome. 

I just want to dance in it, 
exactly like they do in 
Friends. I could be Chandler, 
and that tall brunette in the 
tank top outs ide tl1e library 
could be Monica. 

Just imagine: my tax dol
lars helped pay fo r this. 

Amazing. 
The fountain adds so 

much to li fe on campus. Stu
dents can bring picnic lunches 
and spend a ll day marveling 
at the majestic patterns shot 
toward the heavens. 

How did it know to limit 
its spray height? studenls will 
say. This foumain is a genius. 

When prospective stu
dents visit campus and lay 
their eyes on this, attendance 
wi ll sky rocket. 

And then what wi ll we do 
aboul lack of parking? 

Oh wait, here it comes 
again ... Yay! 

l know one thing: I'm 
skipping class today. I can't 
bear the though I of missing a 
single sprny. 
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Ghouls, ghosts 
and Honest Abe 

At the 'Apollo' 

Suggestions for students who 
seek a fun, hip Halloween 
By BLAKE BENHAM 
shield Staff 

October: A month of chang
ing leaves, playoff baseball and 
tainted candy. 

A month many hold dear to 
11heir hearts for the tricks and the 
(high calorie, occasionally deep

'ed treats (see: Fall Festival). 
In case this delightful time of 

0-ear snuck up on you like aghast: 
Uy ghoul in the night (which is pos
!Sible considering global warming 
lhas extended summer by a few 
anonths) you're running out of time 
l O pick out a suitable Halloween 
lCOStume for parties and trick-or
tlre3ring. 

I have been digging deep, day 
;:md nigh~ to find out what Ameri
le3'S A-list stars, athletes and aver
;age joes are masquerading as this 
IOc tober 31. 

These are guaranteed to be 
lhe most fashionable get-up's out 
there. 

Abraham Lincoln- The 
nbvious selection by history buffs 
ll1lld tall people alike. 

An interesting variation in the 
Deep South might be the "ghost" 
:;:>f Abraham Lincoln. 

All you need is a top hat and 
:beard and people won't ask quos
lions. 

Who,. wouldn't want to be the 
cnnn who freed the slaves, honest
ly? 

People dressing up as "Hon
''" Abe": Stephen Colbert, Bill 
':)'Reilly 

Michael Vick- A particularly 
= Y celebrity to miotic, especially 
Tor the heartless. 

Vick jerseys are sold nation-

1
1~\~de in Foot Lockers and Fini~h 
_mes. 

While most people might feel 
t necessary and mildly comical to 

Iauer the jersey with the blood 
fa basset hound, I suggest taking 

high road: carrying one of 
those cute little Cabbage Patch 

ppies in one hand. 
People can change, you 

People dressing up os 
Michael Vick: Terrell Owens, 
Manha Stewan 

Elvis Pres ley- The King him
self. 

Obviously, this costume 
might take a lot of time and effort, 
but it may be a good way to dis
guise your lack of singing ta lent. 

A curled upper lip and 
greased back hair can go a long 
way in making people forget about 
your shortcomings. 

Sequins are optional, but 
encouraged. 

People dressing up os Elvis: 
Ashlee Simpson, Chad Kroeger of 
Nickelback 

Chuck Norris- The perfect 
costume idea if you're still living 
in 2005 and want to hear ficsh, 
original Chuck Norris facts from 
fra t guys on Halloween night. 

There's possibly no better 
man to mimic if you're trying to 
create a tough guy image of your 
own. 

Brillo pads make the best 
beards. 

People dressing up os Chuck 
Norris: Linkin Park, Kevin Feder
line 

Courtney Love- A perfect 
last minute idea if can't find your 
hair brush, are acl.dentnl ly wear
ing bright red lipstick, and/or have 
a nasty hangover from last night's 
party. 

It's also a good option if you 
happen to be losing your sanity. 

A night of consequence-free 
partying and constant shouting 
surely appeals to the masses. 

Feel free to add Cobain if 
you're trick-or-treating as a couple. 

People dressing up os Court
nexJ·% . f!ritrJFY SJ>t;Q~ Rf'1'•i1 
Barrymore, Tara Reid, Lindsay 
Lohan, Paris Hilton, Nicole 
Ritchie, that girl from High School 
Mus ical, Chris tina Aguilera, 
Nancy Pelosi, 'lJira Banks, Rachel 
McAdams, etc. 

Wilford Brimley- You're 
sure to be the life of the Panr if 
you come as the ol' walrus. 

You can use pillows to simu-

late his girth or you can do it the 
old-fashioned way: smothering 
your deep-fiied 1\vinkie in butter 
and washing it down with some 
grnvy. 

Don't forge t your Liberty 
Mutual testing supplies. Pro
nouncing the word "diabetes" as 
anything other than "diabeetis" 
makes you lose all credibility. 

People dressing up os Wilford 
Brimley: Jared Fogle. Kirstie 
Alley 

Harry Caray- The legendary 
Chicago Cubs broadcaster is a 
sure-fi re way to get some laughs. 

Carny was an example to 
sportscasters everywhere on how 
the game should be called: with a 
slight speech impedimen~ irrele
vant comments and a tall, cool 
Budweiser (or seven). 

Even if people don't recog
nize you. they'll still laugh at your 
crazy hair and your big, thick 
glasses. Cubs win! Cubs winl 

People dressing up os Harry 
Caray: Ted Kennedy, Dennis 
Miller 

Madonna- A Kaballah 
bracelet and a mild front tooth gap 
is all that is required. 

You can dress a bit naughty 
on Halloween without having to 
lower yourself to the unoriginal 
Playboy bunny. Sounds like a 
good deal to me. 

People dressing up os 
Madonna- Condoleeza Rice, 
Hillary Clinton 

"Jason"- LetJs face it, if 
you're going as "Jason'', you've 
run out of good ideas or you just 
want to wear a mask to hide your 
face from society. 

Not surprisingly, millions 
resort to this costume idea year 
after year, just looking for a way to 
escape the pain. 

People dressing up os 
"Jason": George W. Bush, Senator 
Lany Craig 

" 1-l'o'peflllly tllese suggestions 
have gotten the ball rolling for 
your Halloween plans. . 

Just remember to be creative 
and, if possible, stay in character 
for maximum fun. 

Be safe out there, especially if 
you're adopting the Courtney 
Love persona. 

Attack on Mr. America: 
challenging Colbert 
ByJO WEBB 
Et Cetera editor 

estaurant Review: CiCi's Pizza Stephen Colbert - Ameri
can 's favorite "conservative" 
political pundit - released his first 
book I Am Amet;ca (And So Can 
You!) on October 9. The book fo l
lows Colbert ' li fe in the same 
manner Jon Stewart's America: 

sinate him, Mr. Colbert? Maybe 
you can roll your joint with a man
uscript copy of the Gettysburg 
Address. 

Speaking of joint, I read on 
Wikipedia (my most-trusted 
source of reference} you were for
merly an actor. 

spent 16 hour days prowling the 
forests for a ficsh kill armed only 
with a musket. 

That is, until my brother 
moved up in the world. 

By J01 WEBB 
5t Cetera editor 

With a large number of US! 
otudents arriving from small 
.cwns, the University and its sur
-ounding city (Evansville, pro
ounced Eeh-valms-vi/le) can cast 
towering figure. 

The sheer number of restau
ts alone can incite pscudo-erot

c wrestling matches between hun
roommates trying to decide on 

hat to eat. 
To quell these wrestling 

tches, I have taken the liberty of 
rting through some of these 
teries to inf0nn the student body 

f the best places to grnb a bite. 
Located just off the Lloyd 

pr.,way on Pearl Drive, 
iCi 's Pizza offer.; an eclectic 

Y of pizza, salad and pasta in a 
thing atmosphere. 

When customers enter the 
taurant, employocs greet tl>em 
JOvially screaming "Welcome 
CiCi's!' ' The ear-piercing vol
e of this scream can send a 

·mid patron into the fetal position, 
· ggling and bawling on the 
tlcss, diamond-like floors. 

But you shouldn't weep in 
_ r for long, because a long buf
etnwaits. 

First up: the salad bar! 
fy, nevcr-wi ltcd-trown lettuce 
be topped with nn army of 

h vegetables and hearty dress-
ngs, For the more health-con
. ious consumer, Cici·s offers a 

licious, translucent Italian dress-
ng that contains no fat. 
. Aeustomer may t11ink: "Hey. 

.hiS dressing looks like somctl>ing 
:hat seeps from my body when I 
lllve a cold... Worry no~ because 
~ucu., never tasted this scrump
Ous! 

The salad bar, of course, only 
~r:eeedes the main ottrnc.tion: 
~.'C i 's pi=. A wide variety of 
"OS arc tookcd to order and 

quickly placed under fluorescent 
lights for hours at a time. 

Deep dish sausage and pep
peroni simmers next to barbecue 
chicken pizza, ham and pineapple 
pizza and thin-crust sausage and 
pepperoni. 

One taSty combination oozes 
with something vaguely resem
bling Caesar dressing and 
(always) fu lly-cooked chicken. 
Even if the identity of the pizza 

Welcome to CiCi's!' 

But ignore the foreboding 
loomness of the waiting staff, 
because your meal is far from 
over! 1 

Hot desert pizza, brownies 
and cinnamon rolls set at the end 
of the buffeL 

I recommend the cinnamon 
rolls, because nothing compli
ments ten slices of pizza better 
than a greasy bun smothered in 
icing and sugar. 

The Book covered the United 
States: 'vith biting. surreal and 
hilarious satire. 

The character Colbert pres
ents on his show is. simply, an 
egomaniac. He chaUenges those 
with opposing viewpoin ts ro 
appear on hi show and, often, 
"nails them" after an intense banlc 
of,vits. 

You willingly participated in 
a profession dominated by drug 
addicts, communists and homo
sexual . It may have worked for 
Ronald Reagan, but Ronald Rea
gan you are not, ir. 

Do you discuss global warm
ing with George Clooney at Holly
wood gay weddings? You want to 
kiss AI Gore right on his shaky 
jowls, don't you? 

I digress. 
If you truly love America 

pick up a gun and head to Iraq. 
When President Bush orders an 
invasion on Iran I' ll be fii'St in line 
- after being drafted - to kill the 
enemy. 

I' ll ftre bullets straight into 
the enemy ·s fuce instead of toss 
insults from afar. Like my father 
before me, I' ll kill in order to sur
vive. 

Of course, my fa ther fed on 
his prey. I don't plan on eating Ira
nian 

-CiCi's employees 
Knowing Colbert 's love fur 

!l{gUment - and his desire to pro
tect his sacrosanct reputation - I 
have choice but to assassinate hi 
character. 

You also tremor with fear at 
the sight of bears. My fu ther. a 
real American. us..'<l to hunt bear 
for a living. 

Admit it: you giggle at Chris
tians. A smirk and a pantsuit
shake from Hillary Clinton fi re 
your engine. Sean Penn text mes
sages you on a dai ly basis. escapes you, go ahead and wolf it 

down anyway. 
Gorge yourself men:ilessly, 

because CiCi's buffe t is all-you
can-eat. A five-dollar charge at the 
door (discounted slightly for USI 
students) drops the smorgasbord 
velvet rope, allowing for an after
noon of caloric fun. 

Guessing " Where Did the 
Stomach Cramps Come Prom?" 
provides you and your famlly with 
hours of post-dinner entertain
ment 

Don't worry about eating 
CiCi's out of house and home, 
because thanks to the thri ftiness of 
their opemtion, it is almost impos
sible for something besides a 
puma or sumo wrestler to eat 
enough for the restaurant to lose 
money. 

So rip into that deep dish, all
meat pizza and know the stntf is 
cheering you on I 

As your appetite disappears, 
the alen CiCi 's stntf is always 
avai lable to take n'vay tl>osc dirty 
plates, even when you arcn ' t fi n
ished yet! 

TI1cy stand next to tl>e tnbles 
like helpful w ltures salivating at 
the thpughl of carrying away use
less dishware. 

According to CiCi 's motto, 
"everyone goes home happy." 

When the bell hbove the door 
chirps warmly upon your exit. 
you ' ll long to return and hear the 
patented (terrifying) CiCi's wel
come! 

Stephen Colbert. you're no 
patriot. In fact, you 're barely an 
American. You grew up in oulh 
Carolina: the fir.. t stnte to secede 
from the Union. The Union Lin
coln fought to preserve. 

Why don 't you just n.~assas-

He fi lled my fumi ly's (nine 
brothers. SIX sisters) plat with 
delicious bear meat for 15 years 
before my oldest brother 
(Nicholas) made it big as a shoe 
salesman. 

Did my fntl>er pull himself up 
by his bootstraps? o. because he 
never owned boots. He wmpped 
h1s bloody feet in grizzly pelts and 

Do you sob at night? er-
vously rip out the black roots of 
your John Edwards haircut? 

howcase orne of your 
frunous "balls" and come clean. 

If you are America, sir, I 
weep for my nation. 

, 
On October 5, Oprah Winfrey chose Gabriel Garcia Marquez's 1985 novel Love in the 
Time ~/Cholera as the next selection in her Oprah Book Club series. According to the 
Assoctated Press, Oprah gushed to het· studio audience: "If you love love, this is the best 
love story ev~r." S~te did not pr-ovide an altem ative " best love story" for those who hate 
love. A moVIe vers10n of the novel will be released in November. 
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BE SURE TO CHECK OUT THE HEALTH 

PROFESSIONS CAREER EXPO MONDAY I 

OCTOBER, I 

CHECK OUT 

THIS PAGE 

Vibrant! s a leading home -care agency 
that errploys the best of the best. We 

have exciting opportunities in your area 
for Nvrses. Therapists, Home Health Aides 
and Medical Social Wolkers. We pride 

ourselves in providing the best care to our 
clients and he them live vibran 

Hea ITh. Monday October 22 2007 
Profess 1ons , , ' ' 2040 Washington Ave. 

a reer Umvers1ty Center, Carter Hal Evansville, IN 47714 
812.473.0100 r 

- ~~ ~:) 11:00 a.m. -1:30 p.m. w#w. teamvibrant.com 

If you want the flexibility, independence 
support andgrowth opportunities 
you need to el\ioy a satisfying career -
and an even more satisfying life -
look no further. --!I.Jat.l 

TO WORK• Explore careers m 
• Nursing • Health lnlom>aUon INDIANA 
• Phnnnacy 
• Resplrnt<>ry 
• Rndlology 

• Rehlob!btation • 
• Medlo.ol Technology • 
• Studenl Program • 

For dc:W1s about job postinp or to complete: :an onltne application. 

vdit our ,_,eb .s.te at www.afl.or&. 
For quesoions. call 812-376-JOBS 

or 1-800-847-4938, ex\ S627 

Easter Seals 
Rehabilitation 
Center 

Resldenllal Assistant 

3rollle!lemeadt Avenue 
EV!nsvlle,IJI 4n14 

Woclln a group home oMih 8 iOOMduals vilh pl1ysical and mental d'tSabiities 

Supported Living Assistant: 
Wocl OOIHIIl<il1e Mh inltMuals will! cisaliBies in llleir aM1 home. 

Tt1aCII dait r~ skils su:h as personal care, money management, socia[llaliln 
and lnlsekeeping skills. 

For more information on a Residential 
Assistant position in a group home, 

call: Jennifer Phelps @ 479·1411 

For more infonnation on a~ 
Living Assistant position in Corrmunity 

Living Services, 
call: Danielle Troutman,471-2214 

....... 
Ia"·· ~... ,.Iii& 

LOOK NO FUR11lliR ... 

~~ w COY 
YOUR NEW CARfER IS HERE AT 

Call Covance · Evansville today or visit u.s online to enroll 
in our database or ask about current study opportunities! 

812-479-4434 866·913-4434 
TestWithTheBest.com 

GOOD SAMARITAN 
HOSPITAL 

www.gs~vin.org ' 
812-885-33 73 

CareerStaff Unlimited, Inc . 

''The reliable answer to all your staffing needs" 

W e staff and r~crult: For: 

PT/PTAs 
OTR/COTAs 
SlP< 

Hospitals 
LTC Facilities 
Acute Care 
Rehab 
Out· patlent Clinics 
Schools 
Home He al th 

Full time, Port time, Per Diem, Perm Placement and Trave ling 

-~ .._., 
CareerScaff 
Unlimited 

MDH your Resume to: Faye Robison 

CareerSt..aff Unlimited, Inc . 
11550 N . Meridian St . Suite 312 

Carmel, Indiana 46032 

Call: (800) 570-8806 
Fax: (866) 3~·93<43 

EmaU: fa)re roblson<Rsunh com 
www cerecrstaff .com 

HOLIDAY HEALTHCARE CORPORATION 

RESIDENTIAL, SKILLED, LONG TERM 
AND HOSPICE CARE 

PEOPLE CARING FOR PEOPLE 
WWW.HOLIDAYHEALTliCARE.COM 

Mvra: You ear..r. 
We're the lueiJ''I: Advanced Ci)le Hospital. 

1\cMrao y-E.cUcaUcn 
We olf<J contlnt.llng ed.Jcaolon programs. 

1\cMrao YcurSkiRs; 
Gain experlence n providing the most led1nologlcally advanced medlOds 
and treatment." 

Mvra: YOIJI Opportorltles; 
F01 a ccmplelellstlng of omploymeno opfl<>flunltle<. v!sll us on lhe web at 
www.slrn.uxs.org 

~· 
~·nql, '"....., 



~o:sports 
I senior Zac Willett pushes it to the limit 

"My most satisl)'ing moment 
far in my career was in 2002, 

the Class A champi
lt is dte highest-ranking 

class for an amateur mcer, and 
ince moving to the pro-circuit, it 

means the most to me. I have won 
bigger titles and events, but dtis 
made me feel accomplished as a 
rncer," Willett said. 

Currently, Willen is ranked 
nationally as 9th overall in dte pro
class. 

"This is as fast as it gets. I 

have hod some bad luck this sea
son. I was hoping to be in the top 
five," he said. 

While some adtletes believe 
in upersritions, Willen has no par
ticular superstitions or rituals 
before a race, but he docs believe 
that staying focused i a key ele-

l'hoto by Gary Davis 
atomiccffcct.com 

mcnt for his success. 
"I just try to get my mind 

right. and free from distractions. 
20 percent of riding is mental. You 
need to have confidence when you 
are on the track," he said. 

As far as getting pumped up 
and prepared for a race, he docs 

train with music. 
"When I practice or I am 

training, I usually carry my music 
with me in a shuffle. I listen to a 
lot of punk rock, some old school 
country, and progressive hip hop. 
I don't carry it with me when I am 
racing. I have to stay focused. I 
have tried to ride with it, but it 
becomes extra smtic in my head," 
Willett said. 

Currently, Willett is partici
pating in the SuperMoto series, 
which is 70 percent asphalt and 30 
percent di~ in an urban setting 
wath steel jumps. This is some
thing that is completely new and 
innovative to ATV racing 
motocross. 

''I was lucky to grow up in the 
circuit and make some good 
friends. These guys from across 
the country and I rea lly did some 
unbelievably crazy things. If 
someone fell off of their bike. it 
wasn't uncommon to run them 
over. They would have done the 
same to me," Willen said. These 
stunts and antics changed what 
was expected of other racers. 

"By pushing the envelope, 
we really raised the bar as fur as 
what is expected on the course 
from the newer riders today. We 
set a lot af standards. Each year, 
dte bar is raised of course, but we 
definitely changed the standards," 
Willen said. 

When it comes to racing his 
friends, Willett said it can be diffi
cult, but not at dte level he is cur
rently competing in. 

"Occasionally it is difficult to 
race against my friends, nut the 

level I am at now, they are just 
other competi tors. I am really for
tunate to be racing with guys that I 
looked up to as I was starting ou~" 
Willet said. 

ATV racing is an expensive 
sport to compete in. Willett 's 
machines can cost anywhere from 
$25,000 to $30,000. His RV and 

Zac Willett smirks as he poses 
for a profile shot. 

Photo by " Big" Dave Willett 

trailer was a cool $250,000. He 
canries four bikes to each even~ 
and enough parts to last him for a 
month. Currently, Duro Ttre out of 
Atlanta is his biggest sponsor. and 
he has 22 other associate sponsors 
to suppon his e~penses. 

"Racing is a full-time job, 
from marketing myself to racing. 
A typical week for me can be hec
tic. Monday. I \viii repair and clean 
up the equipment, and by Wednes-

day I am contacting my sponsors 
and other potential sponsors with 
emails and phone calls. Thursday 
I am loading all of equipment back 
up, and leaving again," he said. 

Willett is also a Senior 
Graphic Design Major, with a full
time class load. 

"The racing schedule fluctu
ates every year, but I could be rid
ing from the late pan of March to 
early October. If I really wanted I 
could ride the full calendar year, 
but I am currently focused on 
graduating as well as racing," he 
said. 

Willett's upcoming races are 
in Galveston Texas in early 

ovember and the Las Vegas Invi
tational after Thanksgiving. He 
adntits that traveling is one of the 
perks with racing. 

" The traveling is great, but I 
also love the idea of being able to 
push myself to the limit on a 
machine. Of course, I also enjoy 
meeting new people," he said. 

While many graduating sen
iors wonder what is next after 
graduation, Willen bas some plans 
for continuing his racing career. 

"I hope to get another good 
five years in. I say that every year, 
but I try to be realistic about it," he 
said. 

Looking at Willett, one 
would not be able to see the 
injuries, or even be able to assume 
that he is involved in ATV racing. 

"I see a lot of people suppon
ing the spon and promoting them
selves. I try to keep it low key, 
under wraps. Racing is not who I 
am, it is what I do." 

USI volleyball team overcomes 
two-set deficit to defeat Bellarmine 

Basketball team 
loses senior 
Kenny Love 

Even after a pair of one game 
the lady Eagles rebound to 

dcleat Bellarmine University (27-
JO, 30-27,20-30,30-21, 15-8) on 
aturdoy. 

After a victorious Friday 
Kenrucky Wesleyan (3-0), 

Screaming Eagles (12-9, 7-6 
saw more staunch compe~ 

on Saturday at the PAC. 
Eagles were trailing 16-10 
an initial pair of one game 

losses to Bellarmine. To jump 
back and take control of the rest of 
dte afternoon, the ladies rolled off 

straight points in a 12-1 run. 
The spur in action gave the squad 
a 22-17 advantage and the victory 
in game two. hWe were down 
two games to one going into the 
fourth game, and won the next two 
games to get the win,' ' said Volley
ball Coach Leah Men:er. 

The eagles saw a trong per
formance in dte offense category 
from a standout underclassman. 
Sophomore Julia Ridley finished 
widt II digs and two service aces. 
During the nine point run of the 
day, Ridley served up eight of the 
pomts in a row. 

Like dte offense, the defense 
showed great prowess. Tite 

recorded I 0 team blocks in 
last two games. Titis was a 

sigmficant comeback from the five 
blocks presented in the first three 

Bellannine's offense gave 
scoring pen:entage in dte 

two frames, due 10 their com-

petition. 
The Lady eagles saw stand

our performances in various parts 
of the defensive ca(egol)l: Sopho-• 
mores Ashley Henricks and 
Melanie Pund and Junior Amber 
Gogel lead the defense for dte 
Eagles. Henricks· finished with 
nine blocks, Pund and Gogel fin
ished with 22 and 20 digs. 

There were four pla:.:ers who 
gave II or more kills in the effon. 
Underclassmen Freshman Brittani 
Oliver and sophomore Counney 
Bealor led the Eagles with 15 and 
14 kills. Upperclassmen junior 
Meg Buschman and senior Molly 
Rahman added 13 and II kills to 
the effort. As an added measure 
Rahman and Oliver also had· four 
blocks a piece. 

Senior Stephanie Wilson and 
Bealor also came through in the 
digs ponion of play. Wilson 
scored II digs while Bcalor gave 
13 dig . Wilson also fini hed 
with 48 assists in action. 

fter strong performances 
last week, the Eagles will rerum to 
action. Friday the ladies travel to 
Kansas City. Mo to take on Rock
hurst University at 7 p.m. 1lte 
ladies will be on the road for the 
next four mntche.,. ~'Our main 
focus now is to mnkc il )nto the 
conference tournament," said 
Men: cr. 

ophomorc ~cltcr Kathi 1-lindmnn seb up junior blorkcr 
Buschman during the Eagle victory against Bcllarmine. 

Photo courtesy of ews nnd Information crviccs 

to Midnight 
Madness mishap 

By RY DELANEY 
ports editor 

The University of South
em Indiana ·s yearly basket
ball preview, Midnight Mad
ness, claimed yet another 
men's player on unday night 
as senior guard Kenny Love 
fell victim to the event' 
seemingly developing curse. 
Love must sit the entire 
2007-08 season out due to the 
patella tendon that he tore 
while participating in o lay
up drill in the Physical Activ
ities Center. After operating 
on hi left knee Monday 
morning. doctors told Love 
he may need sixth months to 
recover from the surgery. 

Love lid across the 
floor of the PAC after 
attempting a routine lay-up. 
When a teammate tried to 
help him to his fee~ Love 
refused dte offer and moved 
himself against the gym wall. 

Members of the USI men's 
basketball team staff then 
assessed the situation and 
detennined Love required 
immediate medical attention. 

Love is not the only USI 
player that has been injured 
in the annual Midnight Mad
ness event In fuc~ the last 
three rnllies severed a player 
from the men' basketball 
lineup. The creaming 
Eagles lost both Geoff Van 
Winkle and Brandon Hopf in 
the previous two seasons. 
Van Winkle and Hopfboth 
broke their feet during previ
ous season opening celebra
tions. 

Love played 35 games 
from the bench last season 
and averaged 7. points, 2.9 
rebounds, and 2.2 assists per 
game. Before the injury, 
Love was n potential candi
date for one of the two start
ing guard positions. 

Skate with hate: local roller derby 
team trains for upcoming season 
By LAN K Z 

peciulto Tite hield 

When Molly Hartshorn trans
ferred to U I. she realized there 
wns one thing d1at Evansvi lle was 
locking. Han hom and her fiance. 
Josh Pugh, fou nded Demolition 
City Roller Derby so she could 
continue her passion for the spon. 

he bc."Camc mtercsted m roller 
derby when she saw "Rollcrgirls". 
n reality show documenting a 
women's Texas lcnguc, on the 
A&E network. She joined a league 
neor her previous college and 
missed it enough when she tmns· 
ferrcd to ~lnrt one here. 

While roller derby may bring 
Oru.he..\ Of SIXties culture tO mind, it 
hru, a new rougher persona. Play. 
cr.; have Mace names such as Clura 
Plcgic, Excrt•ci Amue. nnd Mnully 
Oily Oxen free and arc not ufmid to 
get hurt. F\ en if you can't sknte. 
although Pugh tltc head coach is 
will in • to teach llnyone, they 
could usc your help 111 anothl!r 

area. Demolition ity is in need of 
female skatl!rs and referees over 
the age of I , volwltccrs. Emer
gency Medical Technicians. and 
sponsors. Titis opportunity is not 
limited to women, men can help 
refen.>e and help support tlte play
ers. 

katers usc old fashioned 
quad, 4-whcel, skates on a flat 
track along \vidt guards that cover 
everything from knees to elbows. 
The bouts consist of two 20 
minute sessions that have jrun for· 
motions that lets tl1e pack set a 
pace by lapping tlte track once and 
then two minute jam sessions 
when points nrc scon.'d. Each team 
has five players in the rink at a 
time; one jammer that scores for 
tl1c team, lim.~ blockers which arc 
tl1c fin. t line of defense. and one 
pivot who is the remaining 
defense. Players have ditfcrem 
helmet~ 10 tell \\ ho is in what posi
tion. The blockers and pivots line 
up in n pack and ~lnrt to skate 
counter clock wise once the refer· 

ce signals for the jam formntion. 
Once the jam begins, jammers, 
that have stayed behind the pack 
until now. begin to work their way 
through the blockers and pivots. 
Afler initially passing them, a jam
mer scores a point every time they 
pass the pack. Any blockers or 
pivots that become separated from 
the group ore out of play until they 
catch up. Players are allowed to 
block 'vi th body parts that are 
above the hip . excluding hands, 
heads and elbows. 

Demolition City's first sched
uled bout is March 15tlt in Cov
ington. Kentucky against the 
Black-n-Bluegrn s Rollerg irl s. 
1l1e team's home rink is at Skate· 
world off of Vogel Road. 

If interested in joining or vol· 
untecring contact them through 
http:!. vww.myspace.comldemoli· 
tioncity or demolit ion 
city@gmail.com. 
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HE FUTURE IS AT HOME. .. 
in health care services. 

autonomy 
independence 

learn ing 
fulfillment 

dedication 
Home Health Care 

33 1 Kimber Lane Evansvil le 
812-476-5404 

Looking for an exciting career? 
Kindred Hospital louisville, a JCAHO-<>ccredited 
acute care hospital licensed by the state of Kentucky, 
is one ol80 long-Term Acute Care hospitals o perate d 
by Kindred Healthcare. 

We Wlll bo oa:eptu·-.g opplicohons and conduc:hng ~te 1nler¥iews for 
quo lifted ccnd•dotn for the posihoM below 

• Re gistered Nurses 
• Li tense Practical Nurses 
• Respiratory Therapist 

ln~<rcsud amdtdatcs...., fax TCSlDfk.. cow /oi!Dumt. cvnracu. 
u~ lrnn lbcrc:s.t Wa11m.g 

F..x: 501-6!5-+444 F..x: 502·5 7-3960 
Ematl: llla.lrvma Em.:ul: thc:rcsa.walhng@ 

\:mdredhl-ahhcan.::.com nf lundrcdhe~l1hcare.com 

\ rsU .u unlirk ,, UW\4•.1Undredht-ahhcar~.com 
Kmb.-d Hv~j•1t.;.. r.. L. ·fr 

... 
J OIN THE DEACONESS 

HEALTH CARE TEAM 

Y ou could have chosen any career, but 
you're not like everyone else Health 

care is where you want to be. Because to 
you , your job is more than a paycheck, it 's 
an opportunity to make someone's life a little 
better-every day. 

Yo u 're the kind of person we're looking fo r, 
because we share your dedication to care. 
When you~re ready to make a difference, just 
contact us through one of the methods below. 

• Call u s at 812-450-2 359 or 800-216-3311 

• Chec k our w e b s ite a t d eaconess.com 

top b y to see us at: 
Deaconess Hos pita l 1-luma n R esources 
600 Mary S treet 
Evansville, I 47747 

Don't forget to drop by our table at the 
Health Profession s Career Expo! 

Fo.. rnore 1,.,ormo tlon, pi-•• c.onlact Vl at 112· 
4SQ..:Il11 J 600 M.a..., S.. lva,..n•ille. IN 477471 
•• •nllfle at "-c.on•••.c.am - S.. .,., W•b •It• 
fer a c.ernpk-t • lht of empleym."t epportv,.lri••-

..... ._ an 
Deaconess 

One word for your health. Deaconess . . 

11 :00 a.m. - 1 :30 p.m. 
HOPE & RECOVERY 

Are .YUJ searching for a rewarding 
career in a state of the art rospital? 

Explore the Possibilities!!! 
Evansvil le State Hospital, 

3400 Lincoln Avenue, 
i s a 168 bErl Ps}d1iatric 1-bspital, 

M1ere the staff is dedicated 
to quality care in a team v-orl<: setting. 

We have excellent cg;x:>rtunities 
for pending new graduates 

and currently liC61Sed RN' s. 

Outstanding Benefits 
37 1/ 2 hour work week 

(12 .5 & 7.5 hours) 
To l earn rrore about the great cg;x:>rtunities 
've have to offer care visit us at The Health 

Professirnals Careers Expo. 

If .YUJ can't atteni please contact us at: 

Evansville State Hospital 
ATIN: Debi Niles, Human 

Resources Department 
3400 Lincoln Avenue, Evansville, IN 47714 

Phone: (812) 469 -6800 ext. 4911 
SUbnit awlicatirns rn-line rnly at: 

www.in.gov /j obs / stateemployment/j obbank.html 
or any State government 

agency/ office/hospital 
EOE M/ F/D/V 

Just a few- w-ays 
Pine Haven Cares ... 

Transitional Care Unit 
Rdubilitacing the: resident to make a safe t.r.UUition lnck to home. 

Outpatient Therapy 
Our therapists have longevity with Pine Have.n , building trust and 
rclat.ionships. 

Soci aliz.ation 
Promotes the usc of planu and animals to enhance comfo rt, 
socialization , and compan1oruhip. 

424-8100 
'400 Sc<Kkcr l)r · L·.v.ulv\·dh: 

W\V \ 'V. pin t..·h a vc n c.t rc' .t.. o 111 

Looking for an exciting career OWJrlunity? ~· 
If so, consider Lourdes. J RoE 

Lourdes has great opportunities for 
Regislered urses and Licensed Practical urse 

in our Behavioral Heallhcare nit 

These po itions provide high quatily patient care wilhin a hospital 
mental heal lh facility. Positions include bolh fulltime and PR . 
workmg hour hifts on Evenings and ights and require current 
BLS and Kentucky RN and LPN licenses. Prior experience in 
Mental Health highly preferred. 

Enjoy a great work environment, competitive salary, and an army 
of attractive benefi ts. 

Occupational Therapi I 
Must have current Kentucky license and/or eligibility and BLS. 

Certified Occupational Therapist ssista nt 
Must have current Kentucky license and/or eligibility and BLS. 

Full-time and PR po itions avai lable for 
inpatient and outpatient settings 

Qualified applicants can apply on-line at 
www.elourdes com or submit a resume to: 

Lourdes Human Resources Department 
I 530 Lone Oak Road, Paducah, KY 42003 

Email : ~~~~~~~~!l!.!!&r;_ ____ _ 

What are YOU doing next? 
Life Care Centers of America understands the 
importance of the career decision you're about to make. 
We provide a challenging and exciting experience for our 
therapists, and we provide all the perks to go with it. 

• Occupational Therapist 
• Physical Therapist 
• Speech-language 
Pathologist 

Join one of our 
winning teams in 

Indiana, Kansas, 
Kentucky, Missouri 
or Nebraska. 

800.850.8816 
Nna.. Voelker@LCCA.oom 
MlCCA.oom 

Explore Careers 
at OMHS 

Learn how you can join 3 unique ream ofhc:althCI..re 
profess.io n:Us dedic ned to quality parie1n rc. 

Locucxl in a vibrant communicy. OMHS LS 

one of the most progre:ssivc hospic:tl S)"Stenv~ in the region. 

APPLY online at www.omhs.org or 
call for a caree r gu id e a nd DVD, 
(877) 227-3841 . Far a complete list of 
openings visit our w e bsite. 

Recruiting the best employees 
comes down to high standards 

and a careful process . 

At Methodist Hospital. 

r;illlllllll!~l we are absolutely com-
lilt mitted to superior patient 

care. We realize that goal 
is only attainable with a 
staff that's given respect, 
appreciation, and out· 

._ _ _.._...,._ standing benefits. 
Our facilities are excellent 

• --• Our wages are competitive. 
We have health, dental 
and vision insurances, 
along with fully paid life 
insurance, shift incentives, 
and education reimburse
ment. We also offer on-site 

---"-" ........ .- child care and a health club. 
If you embrace the 

mission of superior care, 
we want you on our team. 

www.methodisthospital.nal (270) 827-7540 
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